RESTRICTED to Breed OBEDIENCE and RALLY O TRIAL

State Dog Centre, KCC PARK,
WESTERNPORT Hwy. SKYE

12TH August 2017
The President and Committee of the Shetland Sheepdog Club of Victoria Inc express their appreciation to all who have helped in the organisation of this Trial and take this opportunity to thank our product sponsor Ziwi Peak and the Trophy and Sash Donors for their generous support. We also thank the Judge, the Trial Secretary, the Stewards and the VCA Representative for officiating today.

We welcome all competitors and wish you a pleasant and successful day.

This trial is conducted by the Shetland Sheepdog Club of Victoria Inc under the Rules and Regulations of the VCA Inc, a copy of which is available with the Trial Secretary.

**Check-In:** 8:45am to 9:00am

**Judging Times:** 9:15am Obedience Trial – Rally O trial after the completion of the obedience trial.

**The precincts of the trial are the boundaries of Exhibition Area 1.**

Presentation of trophies will take place in the Lyndhurst Rooms at the conclusion of judging both the Obedience and Rally O trial.

Cover art created by Kerry Walls from a photo by SSCV Inc member Carole King
### Restricted Obedience and Rally O Trial
### Sash and Trophy Donations 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Sash</th>
<th>Trophy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Obedience</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Companion Dog</td>
<td>Michelle Weiben</td>
<td>Ziwi Peak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novice</td>
<td>Carolyn Cramer</td>
<td>Ziwi Peak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>June Mayer</td>
<td>Ziwi Peak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility</td>
<td>Chris Edgley</td>
<td>Ziwi Peak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest Scoring in Trial</td>
<td>SSCV</td>
<td>SSCV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rally O</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novice</td>
<td>Anne Rogers</td>
<td>Ziwi Peak/Anne Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced A</td>
<td>Carolyn Cramer</td>
<td>Ziwi Peak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent A</td>
<td>Chris Edgley</td>
<td>Ziwi Peak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master</td>
<td>June Mayer</td>
<td>Ziwi Peak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest Scoring in Trial</td>
<td>SSCV</td>
<td>SSCV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RESTRICTED OBEDIENCE TRIAL

JUDGE: Fred Brueckner
STEWARDS: Jenni Reid
Sue Quelch

COMMUNITY COMPANION DOG

1  Mr S & Mrs L Reason  NessieSheltieReason  Bitch
   W: 19/4/14

2  Anna Del Bono  Montage Kai Fry  Dog
   W: 12/5/16
   Sire: Ch Inneslake Orlando
   Dam: Can Ch Ch Gradgables Just Flaunt It (Imp Can)
   Br: Elizabeth Lasry

3  Mr Jamie Glassborow  Kilwarrin Make Me Happy RA  Dog
   W: 19/4/14
   Sire: Hortonpark Simply The Joker
   Dam: Kilwarrin Allairsngraces
   Br: Mrs H & Ms K Walls

4  Joan Mayer  Sheltoah Bearly Irish  Dog
   W: 16/12/15
   Sire: Shelbronze Irish Coffee
   Dam: Nigma Pipit CCD RE JD
   Br: Sheltoah Kennels

5  Dianne Ward  Nigma Wandering Tattler RA  Bitch
   W: 28/3/12

6  Mr S & Mrs L Reason  MyrtleSheltieReason  Bitch
   W: 22/10/14
NOVICE

7  Mrs R Travis-Doreian & Mr G Doreian
   Shelbronze One Of A Kind CCD  Bitch
   W: 14/4/15
   Sire: Ch Shatrin Patron Saint
   Dam: Sunland Style By Gucci
   Br: D Saltau

8  B McCusker
   Sheltoah Honey Honey CCD RE  Bitch
   W: 21/4/14
   Sire: Fin UCH Lundecocks Is this Mike (Imp Swe)
   Dam: Nigma Pipet RE JD CCD
   Br: Sheltoah Kennels

9  Michele Moore
   Yackawil Blu Cloud Rising CCD RN  Bitch
   W: 29/3/10
   Sire: Gr Ch Rimini The Blue Knight
   Dam: Ag Ch 300 Tooneybank Stopya Naggn
   RA ADM JDM SDM SPDM GDX ADO JDO
   Br: Exh

1 ______________________  2 ______________________  3 ______________________
10  B McCusker  |  Sheltoah Tobys Signature Blend CD RM AD JDX  |  Bitch  |  300mm  
|        |  W: 10/11/09  |  |  |  
|        |  Sire: Gr Ch Am Ch Grandgables Hometown Hero (Imp Can)  |  |  |  
|        |  Dam: Ahanu Regal Dream CD ADX JD HT RA  |  |  |  
|        |  Br: Sheltoah Kennels  |  |  |  

11  G & PM Brown  |  Hillacre Hawaiian News CD RE  |  Dog  |  300mm  
|        |  W: 1/10/12  |  |  |  
|        |  Sire: Hillacre Headline News  |  |  |  
|        |  Dam: Hillacre Hawaiian Dancer  |  |  |  
|        |  Br: Hillacre Kennels  |  |  |  

12  Miss M Wieben  |  Cryshaven Base Man CDX HT  |  Dog  |  300mm  
|        |  W: 13/11/11  |  |  |  
|        |  Sire: Beechmere The Bandleader with Mohnesse (JW) (Imp UK)  |  |  |  
|        |  Dam: Moonbess Precious Gemma  |  |  |  
|        |  Br: H Castles  |  |  |  

13  Ms Ingrid Irwin  |  Kilwarrin Walkin On Air CD  |  Bitch  |  200mm  
|        |  W: 19/4/14  |  |  |  
|        |  Sire: Hortonpark Simply The Joker  |  |  |  
|        |  Dam: Kilwarrin Allairsngraaces  |  |  |  
|        |  Br: Mrs H & Ms K Walls  |  |  |  

14  Ms Sue Timperley  |  Inneslake Simply Irresistible CD RE  |  Bitch  |  200mm  
|        |  W: 5/10/13  |  |  |  
|        |  Sire: Ch Perrilee As You Like It  |  |  |  
|        |  Dam: Ch Sharndah Butterfly Blu  |  |  |  
|        |  Br: D N & D L Hedge  |  |  |  

15  Anne Rogers  |  Tiakina Thats All Jazz CD RE  |  Bitch  |  200mm  
|        |  W: 22/7/15  |  |  |  
|        |  Sire: Ch Arajento Spellbinder  |  |  |  
|        |  Dam: Ch Tiakina Tailord In Blue Dreams  |  |  |  
|        |  Br: Mrs C Watson  |  |  |  

1 ________________________  2 ________________________  3 ________________________
UTILITY

16  G & PM Brown  Hillacre Spencer CDX RE  Dog  300mm
W: 14/3/10
Sire: Hillacre Heir To The Throne
Dam: Hillacre Hometown Idol
Br: Hillacre Kennels

1 ______________________
# RESTRICTED RALLY O TRIAL

**JUDGE:** Fred Brueckner  
**STEWARDS:** Jenni Reid  
Sue Quelch

## RALLY NOVICE

| 1 | Anna Del Bono | Montage Kai Fry | Dog | W: 12/5/16  
Sire: Ch Inneslake Orlando  
Dam: Can Ch Ch Gradgables Just Flaunt It (Imp Can)  
Br: Elizabeth Lasry |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mr S &amp; Mrs L Reason</td>
<td>NessieSheltieReason</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>W: 19/4/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dianne Ward</td>
<td>Shariya Cute NCrazy</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>W: 1/12/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4 | B McCusker | Hillswick Paprika | Bitch | W: 21/5/16  
Sire: Hillswick Gold Rush  
Dam: Ch Hillswick Pandora  
Br: C A Wylie |
| 5 | Miss M Wieben | Cryshaven Base Man CDX HT | Dog | W: 13/11/11  
Sire: Beechmere The Bandleader with Mohnesse (JW) (Imp UK)  
Dam: Moonbess Precious Gemma  
Br: H Castles |
| 6 | Mr S & Mrs L Reason | MyrtleSheltieReason | Bitch | W: 22/10/14  |

1 ______________________ 2 ______________________ 3 ______________________
RALLY ADVANCED A

7  Michele Moore  Yackawil Dream Chaser  RN ADX JDX SD  Bitch  200mm
W: 29/3/10
Sire: Gr Ch Rimini The Blue Knight
Dam: Ag Ch 300 Tooneybank Stopya Naggn
RA ADM JDM SDM SPDM GDX ADO
JDO
Br: Exhibitor

8  Michele Moore  Yackawil Blu Cloud Rising CCD RN  Bitch  200mm
W: 29/3/10
Sire: Gr Ch Rimini The Blue Knight
Dam: Ag Ch 300 Tooneybank Stopya Naggn
RA ADM JDM SDM SPDM GDX ADO
JDO
Br: Exh

1 ______________________  2 ______________________
RALLY EXCELLENT A

9  Sharen McLeod  Montage The Patriot RA  Dog  300mm
   W:  7/4/11
   Sire:  Can Ch Sup Ch Grandgables Home Town Hero (Imp USA)
   Dam:  Paray’s Inevitable (Imp USA)
   Br:   E Lasry

10 E McCarthy  Charmhill Rufus CD RA  Dog  300mm
   W:  10/12/07
   Sire:  Gr Ch Louanda Simply Gold
   Dam:  Hillswick Southern Belle
   Br:   C Klempel

11 Mr Jamie Glassborow  Kilwarrin Make Me Happy RA  Dog  200mm
   W:  19/4/14
   Sire:  Hortonpark Simply The Joker
   Dam:  Kilwarrin Allairsngraces
   Br:   Mrs H & Ms K Walls

12 Dianne Ward  Nigma Wandering Tattler RA  Bitch  200mm
   W:  28/3/12

13 Michele Moore  Ag Ch 300 Tooneybank Stopya Naggn RA  Bitch  200mm
   ADM JDM SDM SPDM GDX ADO JDO
   W:  25/5/07
   Sire:  Gr Ch Brashelle Whos Talkn Now
   Dam:  Tooneybank Dare to Hope
   Br:   A Gordon

1 ____________________  2 ____________________  3 ____________________
14  B McCusker  **Nigma Pipit CCD RE JD**  Bitch  
W: 28/3/12  
Sire: Nigma Ned Kelly  
Dam: Nigma Isadora  
Br: Nigma Kennels

15  Chris Edgley  **Neut Ch Shelbronze Gunslinger CCD RE**  Dog  
W: 30/5/10  
Sire: Ch Shelbronze Under Thstars  
Dam: Hortonpark Honeycomb  
Br: D Saltau

16  Dianne Ward  **Shariya Finale RAE**  Dog  
W: 10/5/07

17  Anne Rogers  **Hillacre Wee Carlie CDX RAE4 AD JD**  Bitch  
W: 25/11/07  
Sire: Ch Hillacre Habanero  
Dam: Hillacre Heart N Soul  
Br: Hillacre Kennels

18  Chris Edgley  **Shelbronze Fox On The Run CCD RE TD**  Dog  
W: 27/5/10  
Sire: Ch Hortonpark Master Peace  
Dam: Ch Nigma Chablis  
Br: D Saltau

19  B McCusker  **Sheltoah Tobys Signature Blend CD RM AD JDX**  Bitch  
W: 10/11/09  
Sire: Gr Ch Am Ch Grandgables Hometown Hero (Imp Can)  
Dam: Ahanu Regal Dream CD ADX JD HT RA  
Br: Sheltoah Kennels

20  Anne Rogers  **Tiakina Thats All Jazz CD RE**  Bitch  
W: 22/7/15  
Sire: Ch Arajento Spellbinder  
Dam: Ch Tiakina Tailord In Blue Dreams  
Br: Mrs C Watson
Dianne Ward  Shariya Choclat Poppy CD RA AD JD SD GD  Bitch
W:  14/2/05

1 _________________  2 _________________  3 _________________